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authorised fuels include anthracite, coke and other
carbonised fuels, gas and electricity.

3. If confirmed the Order will not come into opera-
tion before the 1st day of December 1962, or before
a later date determined by the Minister of Housing
and Local Government.

4. Copies .of the Order and of the Map referred
to therein may be inspected free of charge at the
Council Offices, Green Hall, Wilmslow, at all reason-
able times during the period of six weeks from the
19th day of January 1962.

5. Within the said period any person who will be
affected by the Order may by notice in writing to
the Secretary, Ministry of Housing and 'Local Govern-
ment, Whitehall, 'London S.W.I, object to the con-
firmation of the Order.

SCHEDULE
The area of land comprising 57-41 acres or there-

abouts bounded on the north easterly side by the
Wilmslow /Styal branch line of British Railways, on
the westerly side by the River Dean thence by the
southern boundary to field O,S. 49 and the rear of
houses fronting Holly Bank Road, on the south
westerly side by the centre line of Barlow Road to
a point immediately to the west of No. 24 Barlow Road
and on the easterly side by a line drawn at the rear
of property fronting Barlow Head and Lacey Green
Road in order to include within the area of control
only council owned dwelling houses in Ashley Road,
Barlow Road (part), iGlough Avenue, Holly Bank
Rioad, Park Crescent and Twinnies Road (part), to-
gether with shops, and flats above in Twinnies Road
and the Church Hall in Barlow Road.

'Dated 5th January 1962.
/. H. Morris, Clerk of the Wilmslow Urban

District Council.
(439)

ATMiElRTOflSf UKBAIN OBSTRUCT COUNCIL

The Atherton Urban District Council {No. 1) Smoke
Control Order, 1962

1. Notice is hereby given that the Urban District
Council oif Ather.tom in exercise olf the powers con-
ferred on ithem by section .11 of the Clean Air Act,
19'5'6, on the 10th day olf January 1962, made ap
Order entitled1 ithe Atherton' Urban' District Council
(No. 1) Smoke Control Order, 19i62, decf.arfng the
area described in the Sdiedluile hereto to be a smoke
control area, which Order is about to be submitted
to (the Miniister of Housing and' Local Government
for confirmation.

2. Subject to .the limitations and exemptions pro-
vided by .the Order and by virtue olf section 111 (4)
of die Act dlf, on any day after the Order has come
into operation, smoke is emitted from a chimney of
any buildiinig within the smoke control area the ocou.-
prier olf -that ibuiiki'kug shall be guilty, of an offence
and1 liable to a fine not exceeding £10 unless he
proves .that the ©misislioni of smoke was not caused
by ithe use of any 'fuel other (than an authorised
fuel. The authorised 'fuels include anthracite, coke
and other carbonised) (fiueCs, gas and electricity.

3. Coptics of the Order and of .the map referred
to therein may be inls(peioted 'free olf change at the
Toiwm HaTl, Atherton, at alii reasonable times during
the period' of six weeks from the 18th day of
January 1962.

4. Wlithiin the said! period any person who will
be affected by .the Order may by notice in writing
to The Secretary, MSnfistry of Housing and Local
Government, Whitehall!. [London S.W.1, abject to the
confirmation of the Order.

SCHEDULE
An area containing in the Whole 120 acres or there-

abouts 'bounded on its several sides by the follow-
ing and iincliudling in the case olf Orchard Lane
hallf the width of thisi sUsreet.

On ithe North side by a public footpath extendfing
from Leigh Road, in a .north westerly direction
along the boundaries of the Lanacshdre United
Transport Depot and Howe Bridge Colliery to
ifootbridige over the (Bolton and Kenyon Line
and thence along a public footpath to the Leigh
Borough Boundary.

Om (the East side by the former mineral railway,
from, .the 'centre of Orchard Lane to a point 288
yards in1 a northerly direction and thence in a
north easterly direction to ithe Lancashire United'
Transport Omnibus Depot.

On the 'South side by .the centre line of Orchard
(Lane extend'irtg from the west side of Leigh
JRoaid' at (Leiigh Borough Boundary to' die former
mineral railway crossing.

On 'the West side by the (Leigh Borough Boundary
along the west side of Leigh Road from Orchard
Lane to Harts 'Farm, thence itai a north westerly
direction along the east boundary of the Leigh
Corporation Housing Site and spoil heaps to a
public footpath ait the north end.

Dated ilOith January 1962.
S. G. Blakeborough, C'erk of the Council.

Town Hall,
Atiherton.

(095)

BROMLEY BOROUGH COUNCIL

The Borough of Bromley No. 4 Smoke Control Order,
1962

1. Notice is hereby given that the Council of the
Borough lof (Bromley, in exercise of the powers con-
ferred on them by section -I1! of the Clean Air Act,
19(56, on the 3rd day of January 1962, made an Order
entitled the (Borough of 'Bromley Nio. 4 Smoke Control
Order, '1962, declaring the area described in the
Schedule hereto to be a smoke control area, which
Order is about to be submitted to the Minister of
Housing and (Local Government for confirmation.

2. Soibjject to ithe exemptions provided by virtue
of section |1|1' 1(4) of the (Act, if, ton any day after the
Order has come into operation, smoke is emitted
from a chimney lof any building within ithe smoke
control area, the occupier of rthat building shall be
guilty of an offence and liable to a fine not exceed-
ing £110 unless he proves that the emission of smoke
was not caused by the .use »f any fuel other <5ian an
authorised (fuel. The authorised fuels include
anthracite, coke and other carbonised fuels, gas and
electricity.

3. If confirmed! the Order, will not domes into
operation before 1st December i!962, or before a
later date' determined by the Minister of Housing
and LocaD Government.

4. (Copies of the Order and of the map referred
tio therein may be inspected free of charge at the
Town Clerk's (Office, Municipal iBuildings, Bromley,
at all reasonable times during the period of six weeks
from the1 lll2th day of January 1962.

'5. Within the said period any person who will be
affected by the Order may by notice -in writing to
The Secretary, Ministry of Housing and Local Gov-
ernment, Whitehall, (London SAVJl, object to the
confirmation of ithe Order.

SCHEDULE
(Land within ithe (Borough of Bromley having an

area of 130 acres or thereabouts bounded to the
North Iby the northern ihoundanies of No. 202 Bourne
Vale, Nos. 2 ito Il2 Mead Way and No. 113 Hayes
Lane; to die 'East Iby the rear boundaries of Nos.
TL3 to '163 Hayes (Lane and thence by a straight lane
from the rear boundary of No. 1'65 Hayes Lane to
the Eastern boundary of The George PuMic Hlouse,
Hayes Street, and bounded also by the rear
boundaries of ibhe properties between and including
Street House, George (Lane, and the Hayes Library,
Hayes Street; to the ISiouth by the centre of Pickhurst
Lane; and to the West and North-west by the centre
of Bourne Vafle.

Lionel Kaye, Town Clerk.
Mumicqpal Buildings,

Bromley, Kent.
3rd ijanuarry 1962.
(018)

BINlQLEY URIBAN DIlSHnRIlCT COUNCIL

The Bingley No. 3 Smoke Control Order ^Warren
Lane East), 1961

1. Notice is hereby given thalt the Unban District
Council of Bingley in exercise of the powers con-
ferred' upon them by section 11 of the Clean Air
Act, 1'956, on the 23rd1 day olf October 196)1, made
an Order entitled " The Bingley No. 3 Smoke Con-
trol! Order (Warren Lane East), 1961", declaring the
area described1 in the Schedule hereto to be a Smoke
Control' Area, which Order i® about to be submitted


